2017 State Competition Merchandise

Navy Tri-blend V-neck T-Shirt $14
Large logo printed on front in peach







4.2 oz., 50/38/12 Polyester/Cotton/Rayon
V-neck short sleeve T-shirt
Super soft tri-blend jersey
Adult Size XS-2XL
Size Chart: X-small (0-2) Small (2-4) Medium (6-8) Large (10-12) Xlarge (14-16) XXL (18-20)

Elbow patch long sleeve T-Shirt $22
Large logo printed on front in peach








This ultra comfortable top will be your go-to weekend wear.
Slub finish adds a subtle texture.
Feminine fit with a flattering neckline.
Contrast elbow patches on long sleeves.
Cotton/Poly XS - 2X
Size Chart X-small (0-2) Small (2-4) Medium (6-8) Large (10-12) Xlarge (14-16) XXL (18-20)

Navy and silver dot PJ pants $25
Small logo printed on hip in peach







Features a roomy cut and covered elastic band and pockets.
Constructed from the finest quality 100% cotton, double-brushed flannel.
Lightweight and comfy 4 oz. material.
Sized Adult S-XXL.
Size Chart X-small (0-2) Small (2-4) Medium (6-8) Large (10-12) Xlarge (14-16) XXL (18-20)

V-neck stretch hoodie $32
Large logo printed on front in peach










Stretch in style with our Zen Hoodie, a perfect choice for yoga, aerobics, or loungewear.
4.2 oz. 50/38/12 Polyester/Cotton/Rayon tri-blend jersey
Athletic-style, mesh-lined hoodie
Deep V-neck
Thumb holes
Feminine fit
Adult Size XS-2XL
Size Chart X-small (0-2) Small (2-4) Medium (6-8) Large (10-12) Xlarge (14-16) XXL (18-20)

Cozy crew sweatshirt $44
Large logo printed on front in peach








10 oz., 52/48 Cotton Polyester Terry Loop fabric
Self-fabric neckline, sleeves, and bottom band trim
Oversized fit
Soft Heather texture
Adult Size XS-2XL
Size Chart X-small (0-2) Small (2-4) Medium (6-8) Large (10-12) Xlarge (14-16) XXL (18-20)

V-neck Tank $22
Logo printed large on front in peach









Go the extra mile with our Crossline Tank. This sporty tank top is the perfect fit for yoga or running.
4.2 oz. 50/38/12 Polyester/Cotton/Rayon tri-blend jersey
Matching 4 oz. 86/14 Polyester/Cotton mesh inserts
Women's relaxed fit V-neck
Athletic layering tank
Adult Size XS-2X
Size Chart X-small (0-2) Small (2-4) Medium (6-8) Large (10-12) Xlarge (14-16) XXL (18-20)

Zip hoodie $28
Small logo printed on left front chest in navy










6.8 oz. 55% cotton/45% polyester fleece
Proprietary sandblast process with silicone wash
1x1 rib knit cuffs & waistband
Exposed metal YKK full zip front
Unlined hood with flat ivory drawstring
Split front pouch pockets
Classic Ladies Fit
S - XXL

Vega Sweatpants $24
Small logo printed on front hip in peach










5.3 oz. 100% cotton French terry
Enzyme washed
1x1 rib knit banded bottom cuffs
Matching drawstring waist
Side pockets
Jogger Leg
S - XXL
Charcoal (087) 5.3 oz. 60% cotton/40% polyester

